Wisconsin remains a domestic leader in the production of processing snap bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* L.), averaging over 28,125 hectares from 2000 through 2006 (National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2006). Viral diseases are common in this crop, and a range of symptoms are observed annually. Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) has been the most prevalent virus among the characterized viruses in snap bean \[[@CR6], [@CR13], [@CR15]\].

CMV isolates have been classified into two main strains or subgroups, designated as subgroups I and II based on serology, peptide mapping of the coat protein (CP), nucleic acid hybridization, RT-PCR followed by RFLP and nucleotide sequence identity \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\]. The two subgroups show 75% nucleotide identity \[[@CR18]\]. Subgroup I has been further divided into IA and IB on the basis of the nucleotide sequences of the 5' non-translated region of the RNA 3 and the CP gene, with 92--95% nucleotide identity \[[@CR18]\].

The genome of CMV contains three positive-sense single-stranded RNAs, packaged in separate particles \[[@CR16]\]. Some isolates of CMV, in addition to viral genomic RNAs, contain a small linear, single-stranded RNA molecule known as satellite RNA (satRNA), ranging in size from 332 to 405 nucleotides. These small RNAs are dependent on CMV for replication, encapsidation and vector transmission. Interacting with the CMV helper virus and plant host, satRNAs can influence symptom expression, ranging from attenuation to increased severity \[[@CR3], [@CR7], [@CR9]--[@CR12], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. These interactions often depend upon the particular CMV genotype and host plant. In this report, we demonstrate the association of a new type of satRNA with field isolates of CMV in snap bean.

A total of eighty symptomatic snap bean plants were collected from among ten different field locations in Wisconsin between August and October in 2007, 2008 and 2010. Specifically, eight samples per field were collected from four fields in 2007, three fields in 2008 and three fields in 2010. An additional subset of CMV isolates (six isolates) collected in New York snap bean fields (in 2009) was used in this study. To initially confirm infection of CMV in these field-collected samples, they were analyzed by triple antibody sandwich (TAS) ELISA using subgroup-specific CMV antisera (CMV-DTL for subgroup I and CMV-ToRS for subgroup II) according to the manufacturer's specifications (Agdia Inc. Elkhart, IN).

Total RNAs were extracted from leaf samples by using an RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. The CMV CP gene was targeted for amplification using a specific primer pair (CP F: 5′-TTGAGTCGAGTCATGGACAAATC-3′ and CP R: 5′-AACACGGAATCAGACTGGGAG-3′) \[[@CR14]\] and superscript III (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) as reverse transcriptase during the RT-PCR. Positive CMV samples from field-based ELISA assessment and subsequent RT-PCR CP sequence amplification were later examined for the co-occurrence of satRNA by RT-PCR with a specific primer pair (CMV sat F: 5'GGGAATTCATTTAGGTGACACTATAGTTTTGTTTG 3' and CMV sat R: 5'GGGGTCTAGACCCGGGTCCTG 3') \[[@CR8]\]. The PCR program was initiated at 53°C for 45 min, followed by 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min and finished with 72°C for 7 min. Products were separated on a 2% agarose gel to initially screen for the presence or absence of satRNA. Non-inoculated, healthy plant foliage from an aphid-free greenhouse and a Kentucky (Ky) isolate of CMV carrying satellite RNA \[[@CR8]\] were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. Gel purification was performed using a QIAquick Gel Purification Kit (QIAGEN, CA, USA).

Purified PCR products were cloned into pGEMT Easy Vector (Promega, WI, USA), and these clones were used to transform competent cells of *Escherichia coli* strain DH5α. Three colonies from each isolate were selected from the plates, and amplicons were sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer (ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems) in the DNA sequencing facility at the Biotechnology Center of the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The satRNAs obtained were designated Wisconsin (IR-WI) and New York (IR-NY) satRNA. The sequences of the IR-WI and IR-NY satellite RNAs were compared to the other available CMV satRNA sequences in the GenBank database.

Initial TAS-ELISA results suggested that sixty samples (75%) from Wisconsin and six samples from New York were positive for CMV and belonged to CMV subgroup I (data not shown). Amplification of the CP gene using subgroup-I-specific primers confirmed the ELISA results for the 60 serologically positive field samples. When total nucleic acid extracts were used as a template for CMV satRNA RT-PCR, an approximately 380-bp fragment was obtained for 47 out of the 60 collected CMV isolates. Three out of six CMV isolates collected in New York were also positive for satRNA. Further, sequence analysis showed that IR-WI and IR-NY satRNA sequences are identical. Sequence comparisons with other published CMV satRNAs available in GenBank illustrated that IR-WI and IR-NY satRNAs sequences shared the highest nucleotide identity (ca. 94%) with a Spanish satRNA \[[@CR1]\]. Both sequences were differentiated by 17 nucleotide substitutions, two deletions and one insertion (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). IR-WI satRNA sequence shared 92% identity with CARNA5 satRNA (GenBank accession number J02061), an attenuated satRNA, originally isolated from cucumber (*Cucumis sativus*) in Wisconsin and published in 1983 \[[@CR2]\]. IR-NY satRNA sequence shared 91% identity with CMV-WL satRNA (GenBank accession number M30590), previously reported in New York, reportedly resulting in white leaf disease on tomato \[[@CR7]\]. Furthermore, IR-NY satRNA had 90% identity with B1- satRNA (GenBank accession number M16586) and B2- satRNA (GenBank accession number M16587), other satRNAs \[[@CR4]\] from a CMV isolate from red kidney bean in New York \[[@CR17]\]. B1 and B2- satRNAs induce chlorosis in tomato and attenuate disease, respectively \[[@CR5]\]. These results suggest that the satRNAs found associated with CMV isolates in snap bean in Wisconsin and New York represent a novel type of CMV satRNA. Future studies to address the role of these satRNAs in CMV pathogenicity on snap bean and the variation among satRNAs can provide a better understanding of satRNA dynamic in snap bean fields.Fig. 1Alignment of IR-WI, IR-NY and Spanish satellite RNA sequences. GenBank accession numbers: IR-WI, JF834526 \[present work\]; IR-NY, JN029953 \[present work\]; Spanish-satRNA, Z75870 \[[@CR1]\]. Nucleotide variations are boxed
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